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A FIELD BATTERY FOR VICTORIA, B..

S 1NCE thie completion of the Macaulay 1ont fortifications, a new
field of usefulncss bas opencd up for the Victoria militia. The

latest order fromn bcadqluarters is that one of the three comnpaniies
should be told off to take charge of the movale armamient of that
and the forts gencrally. That w~as the special business whicb
brouglit together Lieut. -Col. Pleters, the district officer commanding,
and the officers of the ist l3att. 5th R.C.A., presided over b>' Major
(;IcgoI>-who as commander of the ist Battalion is in due course
tb bc gazetted lieut. -colonel. The nie%% cuties will have the .î
ation of îîovelty, and of course individuial officers and men alike
hiave preferences betwecni garrison and field artillery work, so that
il l)ecamne a mnatter of great. intcrest wvhich comparly shotild be
assiogncd to the ncew% duties. Ail having agreed upon this miethod of
('hoice, lots wcre (1, awni, and the -duty thus fell to No. i Comîpany,
Mlajor Sar-giso&iis. This conipany ivili therefore now procced to drill
as a field batterv, being relieve(l of work on the big guns. For this
purpose two of the I 3-pounder field guns now at the l'oint wvill be
brouight tup to the drill hall at once. Besides the i 3-pounders, the
compati) will hiave to mnake tlicmselves famiiliar -with the machine
and quick-firing guns which are part of the armianient.

A mnost enjoyal)le picnic w"as held b>'the battalion at l>edder 1 a>'
on Saturda% last. It wvas beld unider tlie patronage of the Lieut. -
Governor, the niaval, mitîtary andl civil a'itborities. It wvas a great
success.'l'ie band of the regiment wvas ini attendance and <lis-
courscd excellent miusic.

A WARNING TO FILIBUSTERS.T 7-1E proclamnation issued by the Governor General on Tluesday
Tlast wvarns the public of the foU'owing provisions of the F"oreign

l'nlistîment Act, which they are enjoiîned not to contravente
-i i. If any person within the liimits of 1 [et- Majesty"s dominions,

andl without the license of 1-1er Majesty,
l>-l'iel)atres or fits out an>- naval or military expedition to î:roceed

against the dominions of an%. friendty State the following conse-
quenccs shall ensile:

1. Ever>' person engaged in stncb preparation, or itting out, or
assisting therein, or eniployed in any capacity in such exl)edition,
shahl be uîî of an offence against this Act, andl shah l)e punish-
able b>- fine or iml)risonnment, or eithier of such punisiments, at the
dîscretion of the court before which the offenider is convicted ; and
iniprîsonient, if awarded, niia> be cither %vith or without bard,
lal)ol.

-2. Ahl shilps and1 tbcir equipiniîents, and aIl aris and munitions
of war, uscd in or forniiing part of such expedition, shall be forfeited
to ler ýNlajestv.

-12. An> pel'sol wlio ai<ls, abets, cotinsels or proctures the
commission of any offence against tlîis Act shall be hiable to be t,'ied
and punishiei as a principal ol'feinder."

WAR DOGS.T1 EI t'raining of dogs for.nilitary puirposes lias long been culti-Tvated in the Jager regimients (Chasseurs a pied) of the Gernian
arîiliN. lii the so-calle1 Jager Battalion of the cîtard at l>ots<lain
no IcsQ iiiani 30 <ogs of various kinds arc em1i)loNVed for this Inorpose.
't'lie came of the ainiials, whicli must l)e very yoting, is entruste<l 10

reliable people ;but a change ini tlîcir attendants is frequentty
effected so that the dogs iiav. le accubtorned more to thec uniformn
titan t(> the lindividual. 'l'le training begins by causing the aniiaIs
to acc(>nipany single patrols on sentinels' walks, the dlogs being
first led 1)> a string, but later perintted to mii free. I Iaving
accustonicd tbcm to the uniformi, the next step is tu seni< themi back,
and they soon understand tbat they are entrustcd with messages,
written on a slip of paper which is exactly so large that il can bc

conceale<l behind thie copper-plat- on tbe collar. When tbe patrol
examines tbe latter the animiaIs cati scamcely be hield back, andl as
soon as possible race inipetuiously to thîe main body. It is soie-
wvhat more difficuit wben thic dogs bave to again find the patrol,
who bas incantinie continuied bis marcb, but the animaIs qualified
for the perfornmances of wvar succeed in this also befome long. Then
the training proceeds step) by stcp. After hiaving learned to take
messages, tlîcy are taugbit to search for the wvounclcd, to bming amn-
munition to companies engagred iin battle, andl, wvhat is more difficuit,
ho find the enemy without inaking anty noise. Of the aninis sub-
mitted 10 the battalion for training, ont>' a few are capable of
satisfying the dernands madec of a výt am-dog. As yet Gei nianl
pointers bave shown theniselves tie best for tlîîs purpose. Engii
breeds possess a biglier intelligence, but gyo to wvor-k too hastily, and
consecijucntly tire more cqulckl>'.

THE FOSTERING OF A MILITARY SPIRIT.A T the close of a lecture on thîe 1, Moral Inîtluence o)f \'m bv
Lieut.-Col. P). Neville, before thec United Serviîce Institution

of India, tbe Comniiiand(er-ini-Chief of the for-ces in India paîd a high
compliment to the lecturer, and said ''\Ve have thie high
atbori.ty of Napoleon for saying that mor-at for-ces iin war bave
threc timies the importance tlîat cati 1e creditcd to mnaterial for-ce,
and, themefore, anvflîing îlîat hclps uis ini thîe stu<lIN or'kowe of
tlîat moral force must l)e of thie highest iiîiary N'aluie. 'l'le first
means o>f encouragîng a reai uîîilitar> spirit is to invest thîe profes-
sion of amms witli aIt. possible social consi<lemation and< pub)lic lis-
tinction. It %%as to the fostering of iiîilitarv inistitutionis tuit the
Romian Empire owed ils grandeur. 'llie army shouid l)e con-
sidemed to be thîe niost enviale calling b>' the youtb and mianhood
of thie nation, and evemv fari-seeitig Goveriinent ouglit. to encourag
Ibis view by every niieals Ii ils pow>~er. 't'lie coiisi<lcmation accorded
to thîe defenders of thie couintry shouild not 1e of a mnere tempomaryN
cliamactet', wbicb is readilv accorded to thein iii tintes of great

putblic p)erid, but should be of a more permanent chiaracter, less dle-
pendent upon circumistances, and shoulcl obtain throtighUihe longer
intervals of peace in wliich the truc inilitar>' sentiments must be
assiniilated. If a nation is t0 be wvell andI truly servcd ini ils systeni
Of national edticatioii, it should amni at raisingr the profession of a
soldier. It slîould lionor courage, niia nI vendlurance, andl patl'îot-
isin, inculcate conteml)pt for' weak ncss and sel f-i ii(ltIlgec lice, exps
imposture and< l)retencc, and( dîsgrace cowa-<lice. A\s regard'<s ()lrt
ariny and tliose wtio are 1'esl)onsil for its efficiency, ti ihe s
standtard of duty' and of lionor slîotld l)e labored for anl miaini-
taîned as the only stan(Lard comp)atile wviîl dit traditions andl sei-

tinients of a profession, wbose bannei's shotild beai' the (lCvice
cleath before dishontor.'

A cor'mespondent wr'ites Reading in \-oui- last edition (Sept.
i 5th inst.) the proposition to honor Lieut.-Col. 1.. MîIiîdcn Cole bv
tenIderingý hirn a banquet as a recognition for' the miany hionors lie
bias brouiglit to Caniada, thec idea occurs to nie that, iuchi gratifica-
tion as there nia>' be if stich cani be îvorthil' ca rric(l out, %votuld luhis

n<)t be the fitting occasion 1<) propose, and b>' every nicans possible
tiy ho dIo, the further ioîno' (if awarding our worth:. representatîve
a p)romotion in rank, whicb inst stand lîerniaîeîitly t attest our
appý(cc?ïtîon of bis noble victory' ?

l-lowev'er elaborate the b)anqIuet nia\' le, its cffccts mîîist soonl
pass awa>'. Are we w'illing tlîat sncb national service shouîd l)C
forgothen ? I would think not, and lîoîe this suggestion wiIl be
beartihy endorsed by bis many friends. His admnirers incluide, t
amn sure, ail loyal Canadians, and 1 sign, as 1 amn ever proud to
proclairn myself, A 'Montrealer.


